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다음 빈 칸에 어법상 가장 적합한 것을 고르시오. (1~3)※

1. Extensive forests, , abundant wildlife, and beautiful waterfalls are among

the attractions of Glacier National Park.

it has spectacular mountain scenery①

the mountain scenery is spectacular②

spectacular mountain scenery③

and the spectacular scenery of the mountain④

2. there was an accident on the highway, the driver decided to take a detour.

Whether①

Since②

Although③

Even if④

다음 밑줄 친 부분 중 문법적으로 틀린 것은3. ?

The ① average salt ② content of seawater is ③ more than three ④ percents.

4. a museum display case in Arlington, Elizabeth looks in wonderment at

the artifacts spread out before her.

Peered into①

Being peered into②

Having peered into③

Peering into④

다음 빈 칸에 가장 적합한 것은5. ?

The sword that has been tempered by the master may be .

as hard as ordinary swords five times①

five times as hard as ordinary swords②

five times hard as ordinary swords③

ordinary swords as hard as five times④

다음 중 표현이 가장 어색한 것은6. ?

The students in your class evaluate each other.①

My father is so stubborn.②

He proved himself to be a good father.③

There is not evidence to support this theory.④
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다음 민줄 친 단어와 의미상 가장 가까운 것을 고르시오. (7~9)※

7. She gave me a bright and amicable flash of her white teeth.

friendly①

hostile②

threatening③

lanky④

8. In some ways, material possessions were to seem not only as tangible evidence of

people's work but also of their abilities.

real①

relevant②

fertile③

abundant④

9. If they agree it is a violation, they make an official exhortation to the specific

agency that infringes human rights.

analysis①

advice②

advertisment③

reconnaissance④

다음 주어진 문장에서 문맥을 고려하여 괄호 안의어구들을 가장 적절히 나열한 것은10. ?

It is very unusual for services(be paid / such / not / to / as / gas and electricity)

by the host family in each case, but any extra expenses should be settled up

before the end of the holiday.

such as gas and electricity to not be paid①

as gas and electricity such not to be paid②

as such gas and electricity not to be paid③

such as gas and electricity not to be paid④

다음 두 사람의 대화에서 밑줄 친 부분에 가장 적절한 것은11. ?

W: Let me feel your forehead. You have a fever.

M: What do you think it is?

W: Just a moment. There is a bed flu going around.

M: Oh, no. I hope that I have not caught it.

W: .

Call the doctor and I will take some medicine.①

I will be fine after taking some sleep.②
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Go and lie down. I will call the doctor.③

It has been nice to talking to you.④

미복원*12~20. *

기출문제 정답 및 해설★ ★
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